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and which aifords a commercial higlsway for
that vast northerfl region, estimated at sante-
thing liko 4,000 miles ai navigable waters.
Through the enterprise ai the J{udson's B3ay
Company, atearners are now navigating portions

ai these waters. Bishiop Clut says ai thc Mac-
kenzie.-' <It is tho fiuest river iii tIse world for

length, depth and navigation in somimer. It

is a gaod deal larger than the St. Lawrence in

depth and volume of water." Thoe Mackenzie,
with its trihutaries, the Athsabasca, Pcace,

Slave, Liard and other rivers, witls several

large lakes in their course, ndoubtedly formea a

systemn ai inland navigation in northern Canada

whase vastness is almost beyond coniprehcosioti.
jn Britishs Columbiat the construction ai tIse C.
P. R. promises ta have tho effeot ai assistiný in
the developinçst. of ifflaspd pavieation, hie

Tua immense value of tIse Csnadian fisleieis

m.y ho imagined front thse statemont that Nova
Scotia's fish iarvest in 1887 was eight and a hiall
millions oi dollars, ai mhich the catd contrihut-
ta no lesa tIssu four and a half millions. This
is considcrahly more valuablo than thse wheat
trop of Manitoba. With Ncwioundland addcd
ta thse Dominion, as it is likcly ta be in tire,
the total -wcalth dcrivedl aanuaily irons thse
fishcnies ai this country would ho sontcthing
enormous. Tion there is tho vast fishory
weaith ai Blritish Calumbia and Eludsaus Bay,
which have not yet boeau developed ta nny great
extent. It is therciore ai tho sstmost import-
ance that tho fishery riglits ai 1the country
Bhould ho fully maintaiîsci and protected.

DIRECT INPORTERS
TEAS, SUGÂRS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WÀATa communication invariably playa an inountain fastnu of tho int,ýrior of this largo

important part in thse carly days of seulement province is broken by snany fine stretches ai

of any new country, wlierover snch cosamunica. navigable waters- Som.t of thuse waters have

tion of aen run indifféet nature can ho hied. not herotofore been utilized ta any extent, fromn

Thse waterways of thieso western prairies have thse fact that, so ta speak, they commenced andi

been of great service in tises pat, and in tho ended nowhec, Ba far as settlement was con-

nothern portions of thse country yet afford tho ccrned. Now, however, the great solitude bias

only menus af communication other thsan with been brokap by tha construction of thse railway,

wheols. Not many years ago the Ried and the wvhioh, at several points touches somne of tisese

Arainiboine rivera wero the only highways af navigable water stretches, and thoy will hence.

commerce, save thse serpentine trails made by forth ho brought inta use as connectitg links

the Metiso with thicir Ried River carts, [n what hetween tIse railway and tIse districts north and

is now thse pro3perous andi rapidly devcloping aouth of thse road. At Gojlen,, 140 *miles svest

Province of £Manitoba. Tlsough these wvater ai Calgary, wbec the C. P. R. first entera thse
ways have naw largely falleti inta disuse since Columbhia valley, there [s a fine stretch of water,

thse advent af railways, yet -vith thse carrying which is now bcbng utilized for steamn naviga.

eut of a syatemn of improvements they could tion. A trip ssp the Columbia froin Golden %vill

thon bc rendered very valuablo ta tho country. afford a continuons scene ai ivonders ta thse

Thse great waterway of the Saskatchewan sya- tourist. Spreading along betwccn two great

taim [s still the only Isighway (ather than prairie snow-capped ranges af enountalus, and with its

traila) af a vast region ai country stretching a grand sceucry, thse Columnbia valley fortas a

thousand miles ta tIse northwest af Manitoba. most roinantie region. Across the Selkirk

Along this great nattural Isigliway of northcrra range of inounitains thse railway touches another

commerce, thriving settlements have grown hp. fine itsretch of navigable water on thse Columbia

But for fie ex.istence of this waterway, the River, and westward again are reached thse

settlements o! the Saskatchewan would not now Shuswap lakes and tIse Thompson and Fraser

bo in existence. lleyond tIse Saskatchewan, Rivera, aIl ai whsich are made serviceable ta

with its almost thîousands ai mailes ai navigation, soin(, ext-.nt as highways ai commerce, and

is another and far greater systemn ai ioland which are destined ta play an important part

navigation. Thsis is thse great Mlackenzie River in .the dcvelapment ai tIse interior ai Britieh

svstem, which ie just beginning ta bo utilized, Columbia- t

Tisa British Columbia papers lately exprcssed
great dissatisfaction with saine Norwegian celo.
nista who lutcly locatod in that province, witiI
a vicw ta cngaging iii fiahing. ihey took Uji a

location at Plumper8 ' asu, but although itt
said filh we plentifol, yct they becarno dis.
satisfied and returncd to the immigrant shed at
Westminster, for the resson, es allcged by a
local paper, tlfat thse «"rent is low and an oc-
casional day's wvork suffices ta kecp themt iu
food." In addition ta bcing lazy they aro
chargea Neithi boiug qyarrelsomoe, v'icions and a
nuisance gecrally. Altogetlher, Blritish Col.
umbians do not s.cr ta bo pleascd witl tIse
Norwcgians as settlers. The saniplo they have
becn favored with, cannot justly rcprcscnit tIse
average Norwegian. In Manitoba thse Scandi-
navian people arc always welcome, and are
loked upon as among tho inost ateady, indus-
trious and persevcring of onr4"inmnigrants.

Tua co.operative stylo ai conulucting retail

stores dots not seemn ta work wcll in Torouito.
In 1880 tho Central Co.Operative of Toronto
comsnenced business, and after an erentful and
precariaus existence the institution is now bc.
iog wound up. Notwithstanditig that tIse so*
ciety was beund under the act af incorporation
ta transact its busincs.& on a cash basis, it has
beau gradually, but surely running into debt for
somne yeara. It is now discavei-cil that tho ac.
catnts are short about $6,000. The share.
holders, who are nmostly poor people, wvilI loso
their investments. The sacicty wvas managed
by a committec of twclve. An audit of tise
accounts lias shown that the reports givcn the
shareholders werc miBleading. Though advssîî.
tageously locatcd, thse store bias net been doisîg
a good business far saino tie, and aven sh.src-
holdors have bcen in thse habit af doing their
trading to a considorable extent tvith pri% ate

mercisants. Though nothing can ho said against
the principle of co.operatiou, yet in practice
thoe aemsta oua greatclifflcull.y in makiîsg
the co-oporative store a succes.

LEATiW.R tanning is an industry whmch iii

time 8hotul< ho cstrriçd on- in tIsa Wcst'l on
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